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Freshman applications up 27 percent over '84
~v

David Sheets

dir ec to r

StalfWrller

Applic atio ns

to

the

~ nin~r Ity by frc!'hmen ha \'e

IIlcr eased al least 21 percent
s ince last v~a r a t th is lime.
said J er re Pfaff, associate
director of Admissions a nd
Records.
" We have 3.i98 applica ti ons
a s of No\, . 15 compared to 2.988
at the sa me time last "ca r,"
P fa ff said.
'
Terry Mathias . associa te

of

University

Re lations. a ttribut es the i ll,
crease to '>cUer methods of
in f or ming
prf)specti\"e
fre h'1l30 .
"One maj or fa tor , at leas t,
is the improved genera l in·
formation catalog for the
p fospec t ive

Ma thi as

s ai d .

s t uden t s, "

" The

new

ver sion is based on a study of

the questions mos t asked by
studen ts a bout what sta rting
at a universit y i!'i a ll a bout. "

Ma th ias said .h< cata log
highlig hts the scope ~ f the
prog ra ms a va ilable and " the
natu ra t beaut y of the ca m·
pus."
.
" Also. we have personalJy
addressed m ai lings to students

tha t provide deta iled depa rt·
me nta l inform3 tion on the
studies they are interested in : '
Ma thias added .
Pfaff said ' he increase in
applica ti ons does not mean a
s imila r increase in the number

of s tudents who ac tu a ll y
en"otl.
" The 'show ra te' am oog fa U
a pplica nt s is lowe r th a n

~::::l"~-l~;~~ga~~P;i~':n~~ ~~

choices because of a shorter
time period in which to decide
upon an instituion, while many
fall applicants " may decide
not to go to school," Pfaff said .

reasons why this would hapPfaff said that " about 160 to
pen. Among them , students 170 of the applica tion figures
who a pply in the faU before are not residents of Illinois."
their planned enrollment da te
ma y a pply to several in·
"It's too earl y to tell " if the
s titutions at once ."
figures will reflect an increase
In addition , s pring ap· in University enroUment, Pfaff
plica nts ma y limit th e ir continued.
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ISSC todeduct $50
from spring grants
due to budget cut
By David Sheets
StaHWnfer

Al t ~Ionet a r \' Award
Program grants issued rrom
the Illinois State Scholars hip
Commission ror spring term
1986 will be reduced by S5O,
says Rober t Clement. ISSC
s pokes man.
Students who receive lhe
maxi mum MAP-ISSC award
will see thei r award d iminish
(rom S761.95 to S7 11. 9t:. .
Minimum MAP a wards will
decrease {rom $150 to $100.

The deduction will affect
only MAP·ISSC awards.
" A requestfor 53.6 million in
supplementa l money to suppor the MAP gra nts did not
ma ke it through the Illinois
legisla ture," Clement sa id.
" About $4 million in savi ngs
for the MAP grants will result
from the cuts."
Clement added that the
sa vings will go to benefit an
a ddition al 8 ,000 stude nt s
s tatewide ror the s pring
semes ter .
" Some students who were
eligible for the grants this fall
were put in a sus pension
category, This means we put
of[ gi\'ing gra nts to them
because there wasn' t enough
money to go a round," he sa id.
The deductions were an·
nounced by the nine·member
ISSC F r iday .
J oe Ca mille, di rec tor of the
Unive rsity's Student Work a nd
F inancia l Assistar.ce orrice.
said the cuts wi ll a ffec t a p·
proximately 5,000 stude nts on
campus.
" Th e c hange wi ll b e
refl ected on the fir t bill for the
s pring semes ter , a nd tha t firs t
bi lli ~ g comes out in mid·
Decem ber ," Ca mIlle sa id .

This Morning

-------'Smokeout' in its
9 th year
- Page 7

Cagers prepare
for Chicago State
- s pcrts 16
CI;;dy:;'thhlgh.ln the .co•.

" This \\'i ll ha \'e absolu telv no
affect on '·, 11 term 1985 'IAP
awa rds, Only spring term 1986
awards a re affec ted ."
Clement sa id no deduc tion
would be im plemented for fall
ter m 1986 MAP gra nts as long
as the Illinois legis lat ure is

~~~en~~~~r'y~~t~l 1~8~. ru;~~~~
begins Ju ly I, 1986.
"The budget process

in

Springfield was the s ource of
the cuts ," C lement s aid . " The
$3 .6 mi1lion supplemental

funding wpuld ha ve covered
these additIOnal 8,000 students
a nyway, We wanted close to
SI50 million al together for
ISSC funding this fiscal yea r
but we got only SI22.5 million
for the program ."
" We submit our budget
request to the Illinois Board of
Higher Education, then the
board makes it s recom·
menda tion a nd passes it on to
the gcvern or a nd the governor
makes his recommendation
and passes it on 10 the
legis lature, " Cle ment ex ·
plained . "It's the sa me path
SlU 's own budget follows and
a long tha t pa t h we got our

cuts."
Cle me nt s ugges ted tha t
s tudents consult their campus
financia l a id offic e to find
compensation for the excised
$50,

" Ca mpus financ ial ai d
direc tors might have ad·
ditiona l money. or can suggest
where they can get this ext ra
money," he said.
Cam ille said the "students
\\'ill have to ma ke th is money
up somewhere. I sugges t they
might t r y as king t re ir
pa rents ...

From the hands of babes
Abby ChorYa~ 10 months, hold. the agenda for
WenesdlY ' s GPSC meeting. A group of pilre"ts
and their children attended the meeting to

support. student tee Inc,.. ,. that would help

build. new flcil lty for Rainbow 's End DIY Car.
Center. The council voted Ie-inlt the mN.ur.
but ptedged to .... funding. Abby's
Ann. Is. member of t!",8 council.

mother,

USO OKs fee for child care facility
By Ken se.ber
Staff Writer

A res~lution s upporting the
construction or an on-campus
child ca re facility with student
fees was passed by the Un·
dergraduat e
Student
Organization a f a s pecial
senate meeting Wednesday
night.
The r esolution was passed
~bst!n~'i~~s. or 12-5, with two
The resolu tion calls for a
tempora ry student fee of S3.25.
set to expire wi th the end of
s ummer term 1986, to be
cont inued to pay for the con·
s truction of the facility. The
tempora ry fee originall y was

pa sse d to pa y for th e
relocation of WIDB to the
fourth floor of the Student
Center .
The Recreation Center TV
Lounge wa s filled with
s tudents a nd lheir children in
support of the r esolution.
" I don ' t expect for a nj one to
pay fo r my kids to go to
dayca re, but I don' t thin." it 's
too much to as k for faci lities to
be availa ble," said Robynn K ,
W id es .
n
a ss is t a nt
developme nt di r ector at
WSIU·TV. Wides gradua ted
from SIU·C th is summer. She
sa id she now pays SI OO per
week for her two children to

attend full ·time da ycare.
After this year, Ra inbow's
End , the da ycare service
provided for SIU·C students
and faculty, will not be able to
continue renting the t>uilding
where it is now located .
Rainbow 's End is currently
located in the Lakeland School
building, which is expected to
be absorbed back into the
Dis tri ct 95 school system .
The proposed facility would
be capable of handling tOO
children a nd would be ,. as ily
expandable if demand for
space increases. The facility
would be s imilar to a daycare
center now in use a t ~IU·E .

Reagan waits to reveal summit 'good news'
GE NE VA <uP !) - President
Reagan a nd Soviet leader
Mikhail Gor bac hev. c om ·
pleting two days of intense
negotia tions , agreed Wed·
nesda y to make one final joint

~~~~id:~~~';i~. " cap

their
"The news is so good we' re
going to hold it until
tomorrow ," Reagan said
Wednesday night at a dinner
he held in honer of his Soviel
counterpart.

White House deputy press
secr e ta r y Larry Spea kes ,
ma king the one-sent ence
a nnou ncement of the 10 a .m (3
a ,m . CST ) joint appearance,
would not give any hint of what
the two men might say
He sa id the news bla,: kout
imposed when the summit
s tarted would stay in effcct
until the appearance,
"The president's frame of
mind is very I!ood, " Speakes
said. " He wtll s leep well

tonight. "
Rea gan an d Gorbachev
made the decision on the final
meeting s itting on a couch in
front of a blazing fire ,
prompting Speakes to dub the
first superpower summit in six
years the ' ·rireside s ummit. "

Gus BtJdO
•

The two leaders spent more
than half of their nine-hour
summit meeting alone
together wilh only in·
terpreters.
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Gorbachev
react to sexist comment

GENEVA I UPll - The two most power fu l men in Lhe world
s topped for a momeni Wednesday during their s uperpower
s ummit to rema rk on a lOp U.S. aide's comment tha t women are
not in terested in the meet ing 's meatier issues A slightly miffed
President Reaga n defended his aide. WhiLe House chief of sta ff
Donald Regan. aying the com ment had been misinler prett-d .
But Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev sa id a ll men and women
a re interested in the summit because the mai n issue is peace .

' Kate ' prompts evacuation of Gulf states

Your choice of turfcey or hom , yams.
cranbf!:o ry sauce, baby be l"lon carrots.
mashed potatoel. and pumpkin pie
KIDS UNDER 10 EAT fREE

MIAMI (uP I ) - Hurricane Kate slrengthened Lo 11 5·mph
Wednesday and bore down on Lhe cent ral Gulr coast. which
s uffered S3 billion damage from three ea r lier hurricanes.
tr iggering ea rly evacuations from Florida to Louisiana . A
hurr icane wa rning was issued from Bay St. Louis. Miss .. to St.
Marks. Fla " a nd forecasLers said Florida's Pan ha ndle from
Apalachicola Lo Pensacola had Lhe hig" est r: obability of geLting
a direct shot.

Hostages ' fate could unfold soon, official says
BEIRUT. Lebanon t UP I ) - Anglican church envoy Terry
WaiLe sought a meeti ng Wednesda y with Lhe Moslem kidna ppers
of American and French hostages while a .S. official was
quoted as saying Lheir fa te might he decided in the nexL few days.
Wa;~e . the special envoy of Ar chbis hop of Canterbury Roher t
Runcie. va nis hed and was allegedly holed up in a secreL hideout
in Lebanon wher e he hoped Lhe kidnappers would contact him .

Iran allegedly gave away U.S. secrets
LONDON (u P \) - Ira n gave the Soviet Union U.S. F' 14
Tomca t and F -4 Phantom fighters to evalua te and a llowed the
Soviels to exa mine for mer CIA listening posls in northern Iran.
Jane's Defense Weekl y said Wednesday. Yossef Bodansky. a
Soviet affairs specialis t who conLributes regularly LO J ane's
Weekly. gave no sources for the information. He " rote that Lhe
Soviet Union s upplied both Iran and Iraq wiLh weapons for their
Persian Gulf wa r.

Senate passes farm package over opposition
WASHIN GTON (uPI ) - Senators Wednesday approved a
meandermg farm package paLched LogeLher Lo push a bill
through a r eluctant Senate. giving GOP leader Rohert Dole a key
victory that fract ured his Democra tic oPposiLion. The Kansas
Repu blican secured a 56-41 wi n aflpr broker ing henefils in ex·
cnange for senators' votes so he could push tough decisions off LO
a House-5enate conference.

Yonkers officials lose segregation case
NEW YORK (uPI ) - A judge Wednesday ru led Yonkers city
officials and educators were liable for racial segregation in
housing a nd schools , the first time in the nation that a federa l
court has linked the two as a cause oi segregation. Lawyers
familiar with the case ca lled it one of Lhe most important civil
righls decisions in U.S. hisLory.

Haig considers presidential bid 'an option '

LVCLAX 3
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LOS ANGELES (uP \) - Alexander Haig. who served as
Richa rd Nixon 's chief of staff and Ronald Reagan's secretary of
sta te. said Wednesday it is too early to announce a 1988 bid for
the White House. but he considers it "an option ." Haig's agent.
Norman Brokaw. iss ued a s horl sLalement Tuesday saying he
" anticipa tes Lhat Gen. Alexander Haig will he a candidate for Lhe
presidency in 1988."
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Gang's religious beliefs
ruled not testable in trial
DANVILLE (uP Il - The sincerity of beliefs of memhers of a
notorious Chicago street gang born hehind prison waUs may not
he questioned duri ng the trial of a iawsuit that could cha nge the
Illinois prison system. a federa l judge has ruled. " I don 't know
how to test ind;"idua l sincer ity," U.S. District J udge Harold
Baker said Tuesday in or der ing the Illinois at torney general's
office 10 refrain fro m such questioning in a c1ass·action lawsuit
brought by memhers of the EI Rukn Moorish Science Mosque .
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Assistant prof announces sheriff ca'ndidacy
By Pete Rhode s

County Iwrifrs pat rol car'"
Another elec t ion issue that
.ho
u ld be a ddres s is
.Iames J
;'\cs~.
assista nt
professor of law enforcement cooperati on . i\'{.-"Ss sa id : " The
fo r the c hool of Techl1lc.1 1 sheriffs organi7"",,1tion cannot
Ca reers.
ha s an nounced function e rficientl\' if thev
that he \\,.11 be the Republican ca nnot :.:ommu nfca te and
Part'· ca nd ida' fo r s heriff of cooperate with the count y
board. other law en rorcement
J ackson Count\, .
During a news conference a gencies or other pa rts of the
Tuesda\' at th e Ca rbondal e cri mmal justice sys tem ."
Ness said ma n\' or the
Ramada Inn. Ness. a professor
at SIU.c s ince 1983. said lie problems facing th'e Ja c kson
Coun
ty Sheriffs Department
wa s
encouraged
by
He publican Pa rty officia ls :0 arc ti ed to economi cs.
" Because of my 26 years of
run for the office and prom ised
support by the Re pu blican experience in law enforcement
as a police officer and
or ga nization .
State Sen . Ralph Dunn. H·Du ed ucator '" :'\ess sai d. " I see
Quoin . who was also at the se \'era l a reas in the She riff' s
news confe rence. said he organiza ti on were monies
could be sa "ed by eli mina ting
supports ;\'ess' bid for office.
:\css said hiS first coneen!. if certai n function s a nd
elected s h eriff in
he rearranging other func tions
int o a m o r e efficient
~o\"('mber eleci ;cn. would be
to ensure adequa te cn me orga niza tion .
;It'c\'ention . control and m·
" We ca n a lso look at how the
\'cstigath'c sen'ices to all
sher iffs pa trols are sc heduled
reside nts of th county .
"Hight no\\'. I think certain or put together. because we
a reas a re being Q\'e rl ooked ." - ma \' he able S3 vesome mone\' .
The, potential is the re for
~es s said . " Prima r"' , from
what I see and hear. the ma king service more e fficient.
western areas of the county But . at the present time. we
li ke Grand Towe r a nd Gorham sho u ld not talk abollt
h ardl ~ ever see a Jackson
eliminating jobs."
Stafl Wflter

Swtf Photo by J. D.-,Id McChe.ney

State Sen. Ral p h Dunn, R·DuQu oin, ta lks to Ja m es
Ness. Repu b lican can didate for Jackson Coun ty
Sheriff Bnd assista nt professor of law enforceme nt

at the School of Techn ical C'Heers . Ness an·
nounced h is cand idac y Tuesday r.f a p ress
conference at the Carbond&le Rama d e Inn.

City's Halloween-related expenses increase
By Wm. Bryon DeVoshe r

Grand

Division of the cit\'. howcver.
experienced a d'ecrease in
cos ts this \·ea r . Code Enforce ment sPent S420 for th~
week end. a decrease r,f S380
from 1984.
The re port al 0 LOnl:.lins
work hours for thc \'anou
departments ~l S well a~ th e
amount of unpa id ovcrtim':! by
"m·c l·timc e xempt "
cm~
ployt·es.

specting vending booths.

ove rtim e .

The ellv of Ca rb onda le
s lighLly inc reased its funding
of the Hallow""n fes tival this
year. accord ing to a re port by
Assistant Ci ty Ma nager Scott
Ra iler.
The PolI ce 3nd S tr eel
department s both riJ iscd thei r
Halloween spending this .\~al' .
Ihe reporl says.

Til E P OLICE Depa rtm e nt
work c.J ove rtime for 495 hours
during the weeken d_ Police
Chi ef Ed Hoga n and th e police
lieutc nan ts. e xempt from
ovcrtime pay . wor ked an
additIOna l 100 haul'S during the
celcbraLion.
Th
Street Depa rtm ent
\I orked 196 hours d uring the

Depa rtment
worked R8 hours of unpaid
overllme d'Jring the weekend .
Fire Chief C. J . ~ l cCa ugh a n
a nd the assis tant fire chiefs
we re on duty on the trip to
ens ur e that bars a n d
rcsla ur lnts were not o\·er·
c rowded

ACCO HOt i'\;G TO the report .

Accord ing to the r eport . the
Cod e E nforcement Division

normal work ing week p rior to
H a ll oween
per for ming

StaffWnter

the Police Department spen t
SS.OOO this vea r . an incr ease of

.1 .856 o" e r 1984 e xpenses . Thp

St reet Department incieased
!I~ s pending by S451. spending
SS.414 Llli year as opposed to
S; .963 last vear .
The Code Enfor ce m e nt

spent a Iota I of 42 hours during
the week pri or to Iia lIoween
ass isting with clea nup ac·
ti v ities . Code Enrorccmet
Di rec tor Morris McDaniel. an
" o\'c r time e xempt " e mployee.
worked a tota l of 10 hours
a turda y inF riday and

Ha lloween-rela ted duties as
well as 341 hours of O\'crlimc
during the weeke nd. the report
a\'s . In addition . Street
S u'p e r in tcnd en t
Wayn e
Wheel",' a rod Public Works
Direct" Ed Reeder worked a
tota l of 32 hr,urs in unpaid

TIl E

F I IIE

T he c ity spenl $ 16.834 for the
wcc.k end . T he ci t y

recouped

$1.900 of that through vending

fees. which increased S400 this
vear .
. The ci ty also experi e nced a
one-time expense of SI6.04; for
the insta lIa tion of e lect r ic Jin es
on Grand Avenue. The lines
a re a permanent additic n to

Av c nu e.

ADIJITlO.\; AL BOOTI1 fec

were charged to help olfsetthe
costs of the e lec tr ica l lin.,,; and
to assist the Chamber of
Commerce in renting chemical
ioi1c s

Clarification
II was reported III ~Jono .. \"' s
DaiJy Egyptian lbal at C't?
Lown meetin g Sen. P a ul Simol.

sponsored Saturday. Simon
said he would not co·sponsor a
ga y rights bill being considered bv the Senate. the
Kerry Gay Rights Bill.
However . Sim!)n said he will
,'ote in favor of the bill if it
comes to the floor fo r a votc.
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Opinion &: Commentary

Athletics director
off to a good start
JIM LIV ENGOOD IS UNDER a microscope. When he took
ove r the office of direc tor of i ntercolle~iate athletics, he came
un der the scrutiny of ma ny peopl~ who ar!, skeptical a bout the
athle ti cs progr a ms at SIU-C .
And IlCople ha ve ha d good reason to be skeptical. The Kenny
P errv sca nda l sta rted off a wa ve of criticism las t s pring. Perry
had . a Ueged ly been receiving payments fr om Carbonda le
chiropractor Rov S. White in viola tion of NCAA rul es. In the end.
Perry left to play for a team in Italy, Whit~ left for a new home in
Florida. and SIU-C was left with some stiff s~nctions from the
NCAA .
.
The smell from thaI affai r had n't left before something else '"
men's athletics began 10 s tink. The GP A fro m the men's teams
for the spri ng semester of 1984 was released o"er the sum mer.
Besides being a relath'cl" 10\\' 2.38. it was a me;mtngless figure .
Two of the men's teams were left ou t of the o, erall figure a nd
nobody from lhe de partmenl would say who Ihe Iwo mystery
teams werc.
Lew Hartzog. who is still worki ng in athletics unlil Livengoot!
gets seU led in. says "i rs a dea d godda mned issue," tha I he
doesn 't remember who th e two teams were a nd that he threw
away the fig ures.
.
The women 's a verage for the s pring. by the way, was 2.73 .
Thal 's higher Ihan the Unil'ersily 's ove r ' :1average of 269.
Not too many people were riled up over tha t - afte~ a ll.
nobody pays to watch ath letes study . But several months .a te."
Cha rl otte \Vesl was left off the list of linalists for the a:hletics
di rector position. and a ngry de mons tra tors hit the str~ls wi th
marches. pickets a nd letters to the edi tor ga lore . Ma ny of the
'Jrolesters felt that West was qua lified for the job a nd shou ld
ha ve been a finalist. There was also debate w heth ~j the sCcl r cil
process fo r the position was conducted fair ly a nd in accorda n c(~
with affirma ti ve action princi ples .
TH AT'S WII E RE ,\TIIL E TI CS AT SIU-C stood when
Livengood was hir ed.
.
Livengood has given some good ind ications tha t he " .11 work to
improve the athletics progr;I ms. He says he w.1I beglll uy
work ing with the coaches to help them sign athletes who can a lso
perform as s tud ents - a novel concept in ma ny athletics
depa r tme nls across the country . And he says that moni toring. the
aca demic performance of athletes IS costly a nd time consum ing.
but thaI is the second a r ea where he wi ll foc us.
Li"engood also says he is opposed 10 ha " ing spar even Is h ~l c
durinll ( innJ e x n .n week like lhe bas k e lball g."lnlesc hed ul cd '-" II.h
Purdue:.' (or Dec. 9. t h e ( irst d ay of fi n al exams. 11 '$ unrai r LO the
a lh'c!es ,-I nd t h e s tu dent body, h e sa id . The Purdu'! g ame wa s

schedul ed be fo re Livengood arrived here. of cou rse .

Livengood ais(l says that if confronted with a coach who could
PUI logether a winll; ng lea rn. bUI wh o would nol place proper
emphasis on res pe<.'tp' ble academic standards, "one of the two of
us would ha \'e to le.:i \'e."
And he sa ys np will cons.der digging up Ihe men 's missing
GPA fig ures from las l s pring. That's a good idea. cons iderin g it
"III give e \'eryone something to com pare his performance to.
Livengood has jus tl>cgun 10 sort out the mess in I" e a thl etics
depa rtmenl. Most of his t!me for th ~ next severaJ weeks will
probably be spenl gett ing to know Ihe coaches. a dministrators
and olher groups he wi ll be worki ng with. The restructuring of
the depa r t ment wilt a lso be one of his firsl ti me-eonsuming
duties.
But the one thing Li vengood should never lose s ighl of is the
a cade mic s tanda rds for s tudent athletes. Students s hould be
s tuden ts before they are athletes.
Li vengood is off to a good .!arl. If he lives up to wha t he says
a re his objectives. things car. only get beaer .

~.-

Silly lffldlin~s:
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Hartigan move unifies party
By Jim McBride

Viewpoint

Stalf Writer

Las t week 's decisior, bv
Attorney Gen~ral Neil Har·
, igan te drop ou i of the
Hart ig an 's
governor's race may have pr a ise d
been the best move {or the " courageous act " and said the
Democr atic Party's chances of brief battle bet ...""n the two
had not damaged either ma n's
defeating Re publican Ga l'
upcoming campaigns .
J ames R . Thom pson.
In a n a ppa rent s how of pa r ty
In the end. Har tigan. who
had receive d t he state un i t y. Hartiga n 's a n ·
De mocra t ic C~ntral Com - nouncement caused a ripple
a m ong
ot h er
m it tee's e,ndorsem ent in his e f fect
g ub er na torial
cam pa igll . Democr atic ca nd idates for
s
ta
tewide
office.
dec ided to avoid a nother risky
campaign aga ins t fo rmer U.S.
STATE COMPTR ') LL E R
Sen . Adlai Stevenson and
ma ke another bid for the al- Rola nd Burris, who had been a
candidah~ in
the .1ttorney
torney general's office.
Trailing in s tatewide opini on gcnera r s race. announced that
h e wou ld b ow out lof tha t r ace
k~~t~~~Ug:~~ h isuc::'a'br~\ ig~o 3 n d sect. re-elec ti on t o his
rHs prove predictions of some of curren t office, !eaving Ha r ·
h.s associa tes thaI he la cked ligan in d good I ositicn in hIS
the polilica l nen 'e 10 battle re-election bid aga;"'t ~larlJr.
leve.nson.
be rman , a fo r mer Chicago
citv c(Juncilman.
Oberm an . a:so a Democratic
II Aln IGA:\ . A ,· ~ t eran in
s ta le politic for more than 20 primary ca ndidate in the at·
years. had earlier ~ ;\ en up tw o torney general's race. has said
Democr atic g uo ernatoria l he wiJI remain in that race.
primary bids - one agai nsl although h.; cha nces of winformer GO\·. Dan Walker III ning are lessened by Ha r1975 and a noth er againsl tigan's re-electi on bid.
Ste .... enson in 1982,
Burrls's decision to seek r e·
J oi n e d b y b y o th e r
Dem oc ratic pa rty leaders . election ca used the demise of
includi ng U.S. Se n . P a u l Slate Sen . Dawn Cla rk NetSimon, Chica go Mayor Harold 5ch 's ca mpaign for ~tat e
Was hington and Cook County comptr oller . Nc tsch 's an Democra tic Party Cha ir man nouncement to dr,)P out of that
Edward Vrdolyak. S'.evenson ra ce came barely a week after

her a nnouncement to en ter the
ra ce . Nctsch annuunced tha t
she " is keeping her options
ope n [or 1986" and mal' be
na med by Stevenson as his
ca ndid ate for lie u te na nt
governor .
O:\ E ASSE T TIIA T Ha r tig~ n
can br ing to a Stevenson·
Hartigan ticket to t he
governor's race is ~I is strong
su pport among the state's 102
D~r.!\lCratic county chairmen.
Pa rtv un i,v will be essentia l
to the 'DemOcrats in the race
against GO\·. Thom pson. who
has "Build Jlj inoi::,' a nd the
new educa'~'\nal
r eform
package as fe:ilhcrs in his
polit ic al cap

Thomp on . !h\Js far. has
been unabl e 10 capture the
Sci,ne measure of Republican
un it\· s howed b\' t h e
Democrats du r ing Hart1ga n's
announcement last week at his
C hicago
cam p a.gn
headq ua rlers .

Hartigan's move makes
good polit.ica l sense for the
Dem ocrats . who face a
r eport.ed 510 million Thom pson
cam paign warrhes t during thP
upcom ing repl ay of last
election 's campaign belween
Thompson a nd Stevenson .
St.evenson los t to Thomps on by
5,074 votes in the 1982 governor's race.

Revise Halloween for safer fun

Letters
Carrels, lockers searched
In response to Paik Cook 's
letter r e ga rd ing library
lockers and carrels ( Nov. 11 ),
the library staff does m ake
periodic inspection of lockers
and carrels.
Uncharged
materials are removed and
reshelved a nd the person to
whom the locker or carrel is

assigned is r eminded of \he
policy.
Pail< Cook makes a good
point that equal accl!Ss to
library materiat s is a
responsibility of us all .
()arrclJ L. Jenkins , direc:lor,
Library Services.

Doonesbury

SIU is a great school full of
pride a nd spiril.However. this
past Halloy:a--n festival was
not something to be proud of.
'i'rue, there were many fun
things to du : dress up, look a t
oU,er costumes , lis ten to
music, eat. But watching blood
run down someone's face after
they had been hit with a full
can of beer, was nol. Since
no one was seriously hurt, this
could be passed off as a bunch

oi people getting a Ii!Ue out of
hand . But whal about next

year?
I am not in favor of
eliminating the Halloween
celebra tion . Halloween
provides a much-needed break
for students who don 't get one
until 14 weeks iota the
semester.
Over the past few weeks
many good suggestions have

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

appeared in the editorial pages
of the Daily Egyptian to solve
this problem , such as a break
during Halloween week and
increased po!ice protection .
Whether enacted by police,
University administrators or
s tudents, a solution must be
made and action must be laken
to ensure a good time for
every one. - Brian Kinkade,
s enior ,
Electrical
EngineeriJlg,

Editorial Policies
Signed articles , inc.ludlng I.tt• .,., Vi.wpoints and
_~ .

_"'_al_authon

only . Unaigned edltOl"tal1 repr..-nt a conienlul of the
Dail., Egyptian Editorial Comml-tM . whos. memben
en the ltud.nt-editor~, "" editortal poe- editor,
a , . . . ltaft member , the focuhy managing editor and
a Journalilm School foculty rnemb.t.
L_n.n to the editor may be lubmlned by mail or
c! .rKtl, to the editorral
editorbo
. Room
12'7,•
. . PG94'
- . ohouId
__
~..-..

dauble apoced . All I_".rs or. lubjK t 10 editing and
will be limited to 500 wardl . le".n of I.u tha~ 250
won:t. will be . . , ptwfwence for- ~Kxmon , Students
mUll identify them..I..... by cia .. and ma jor , !.xuity
rnembref"J by rank 'X'd department, non ,ocacWAnic l toH
by position and department,
len..... lubmi"ed by mail lhould Include- the ""uthor·,
addr." and t.l.phan. numb., . l.tt.rs for ... hlch
.... riflcatia n of authorship ca nnot lM mod. ..... 111 nnl ~
publilhed.

P al!("4, Drllly

J::g~pti a n .

No\'embcr21 , i985

Cairo councilman, minister
considering governorship
MARlO ' tU P! ) - The Rev .
Charles E . Koen. a Cairo city
cou ncilman and civil r ights
activis t for 24 yea n;, said
Wed nesda y he pla ns to decide
by Dec. 1 \\ hether he wiB
oppose Adl ai E . Ste"enson III
in the 1986 Democ rat ic
prima ry fo r gO\'crnor .
K oen. ';0. executive dir ector
of Ihe predominantl y black
Cairo ' ni ted Front and a
Baptis! minist er . said he was
asked to consider r unning (or
go\'ernor a t a mee ting of a
group of ministe rs and "ha rd·
core- act ivitists" two monlt-.s
ago in Springfield .
Kren. in a telepho ne in·
ter\'lew from Chicago. said the
group was displeased with the
possibility lha t Stevenson or
I1 E~ols Attor"ev General Neil
Ha rt igan . who \vithd rew from
t he rac e . wo u ld be t he
Democratic candidate fo r
governor.
Six poss ible a lternative
candida tes were mentioned at
the meeting. Koen said. in·
e lud ing th e Re v. Jesse
Jackson. "But J esse's a citizen
of Solith Caroli na now and they
as ked me." said KCJen .
Koen said he was fla ttered to
be asked but then la id down
three cond itions to be mel. The
gl'oup must raise S50.OOO.
obtain 10.000 s ignatures on
pet itio ns a nd "de\'clop a
stateWide th rust" for the
ca:n pai n. h~s aid .
"On m \' own. ! wa nted to
talk to the leading ministers of

the state of Illi uois." sa id
Koen. who first took to the
streets of Ca iro 24 years ago in
the civil rights movement as a
junior in high school.
"I a m seriously consid "ri ~
the ca mpaign on a day·by-day
basis a mi i a m being very
cauti ous about it." said Koen.
"If I fun . I will ru n as a n in·
depe n d ent
u nd er
t he
Democra tic Part y label." sa id
K\lC n.
.
Koen mentioned une m ployment. bad housing and
prison reform a rid unemp loyed
coa l miners as some of his
major concerns .
He sa id he plans to a ppea r
F riday in Springfield and
~Ionday in Chicago before
sta te
De mocr a t ic
·;la H.-ma kers .
" We want to float some of
these issues we're c oncern ~-d

Koen said he h" d ta lked to
Jackson a nd Chioago Mayor
Ha rold Washi nr,ton. "Jesse's
fo r me. The I1layor has en·
dorsed .l\d lai teve nson." said
Koen. addi ng he plans to talk
to Washm.zto;: agai n.

(110

V

(WI! don' t h a . t' a §ir:n riat" now. bUI we' r. Vl'ort h l oo ~' in R fo r!)
BrinK "ou r o wn liquo r . we pro\' idt' ' h<- ala!>$<' &. icl'
Lunch hn .
Din ner hn .
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"The thing I a m learning is
that the politicia ns up here are
not fa miliar with the problems
in Southern Illinois." sa id
Koen .

caution when dr ivi ng through
the a r ea .
The roa d wiil be closed
Monda y a nd Tue s d ay .
:'\lotorist.s can use the Phvs ical
Plant road. south of ~1cAn·
drew Stadium. to enter a nd
exit ca m pus . P a rk ing Lo t 2
\\' ill be closed also : pa rk ing
wi ll be a "ailable in the parking
~arag.c near the
tu denl
Center or III Parking Lots lOA
and l OR .
All a reas should be open
\~ edncsda\' Haa ke said

M·Sun

tonight at

C~~·c~~~
Southern lllinoi s'
"Hottest" J
Longest Running

He said he had rece ived
cnl husiastie receptio ns in
po litica l mee t ings la ,' t
Sat urday in Chicago a nd ex·
pressions of concern about
some of the issues he raised .

Work to be conducted on Lincoln Drive
Li ncol!l Drive at the in·
lersecti on of Route 51. and the
entrance 10 Parking Lot 2 eas t
of Anthony Hall a nd nor tt. of
the pedestrian overpass will be
disrupted Friday. Monda y and
Tuesday so P hysical Plant
workers can lay new hi gh
"oltage e eetr ica l cable un·
derneath the road .
On Frida\' the crew \\'111 be
sa w-<:lItline. th e road. The road
"ill .. V I I./C' closed . but Allen
Haake. l.j ni versIl\' a:c.:hilect ,
sa Id ;nolorJsts 's hou ld usc

Let King's Wok make this
year's Thanksgiving Special!
Ccme join us!

about before these people."
said Koen . noting 35 percent of
t he Democratic vo te in
pri m aries comes f rom
minority communities.

y . ., • •" • • • •

Welcome too!
Free Champagne and admission
for the Ladles

-Check out the best Music
and Dance Videos in the Area
Free popcorn for all
IN THE 5.1. BOWL CARTERVILLE
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Ir--Th-e-G-re-a-t-A-m-e-r-ic-a-n-s-m-o-~-e-o-u~~-'TAKE A DAY OFF FROM SMOKING

NOVEMBER 21, 1985

A few

"quit tips"
Hide 01' ash""", . metches.

TAKE A DAY OFF...
". from smoking. Join the Great Americ a n

Smokeout on Thursday. November 21. Millions of
Ameficans across the COUltTy w ill make a fresh
slort and try not to smoke for 24 hous. How
about you? Or. if you don·t smoke. ad:::pfa
smoker for the day and promise to help thai
friend get fhrough the 74 hous wi1hout a
cigarette!

elc

Lay" a SLqJIy 01 sugor1ess
gum. comt sticks. e tc.
Drink lois 0I 1Q.lids . buI pass
'-P ooIfee &. oIcohoI.

JEANS •••

JUST

JACKETS••

ARRIVEDI

Tell everyone you're Q.JiIIr.g
rOflhedoy.

CUTUS

When Ihe \IQ9 10 smokp NIs.

la.eodeepbleoth.IlOo' IW
IOf 10 seconds. &. releos.! H
slowly.

Ex...cise 10 relieve Ihe Jension.
Tty Ihe 'buddy syslem." ox!
ask

olriend tcquil loo.

Thanksgiving
Brunch Buffet
REGENE'S
llam.7pm

•

:::E

_S.IIII..........
~

,

UP/ SiU is pleased to announce a special
presentation o n th e top ic of affirmative action and
collective bargaining. A ll members of the universit y
communit y are cord ia ll y invi ted to attend.

OVER 75 TEMPTING HOLIDA Y FAVORITESI

SPEAKER

• Complete breakfast including omelets, made to order &
eggs benedict.
• Besides the tr<tditional turkey & trimmings, Regene's
offers ten delicious entrees.
• Also featured is our extensive dessert bar featuring
Jerome's famou s homemade apple dumplings with
chocolate sauce.
• Free orange & tomato juice and champagne

Ms Barbara Van Blake. Directo r
Hum ~ri Rights and Commu nity Development
of the

RI~[S .

Ame rican Federation of Teac hers

Was hington. D.C

Monday, December 2
4pm
Mississippi Room, Student Center
The University

a t the Hal iday Inn . East Main St. . Carbondale. ;1.

457·2151

P,ofession~15

of Southern Illinois Universil y
715 South Illinois
C.,bond. I• • Illinois. 62901
(457·5831)
Da ~ ly

Egyptian, November21. 1985. Pages
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Entertai.nment Guide
IIku Flambe -

Thursda ~'

il nd Fi'lday. KC and th(' ..\11
\It-;l 1 \\ inurn., Thanksgi .1Ilg
ht.'n{'fll ThufSda \' Fift\' cent
r!on:llion or ;) 'can of food.
Saturday. (): Ulou7.t' . Band s
from 9 :30 p.r. l. to 1 : 30 a .ln . l\'o
L"tl\"cr:, Frid?y or Sat urday ,

Fred',

Da nce

Barn

fr('(>

Thursda y .

II"T \() :\ ighl. Friday and
Saturday. Fantasy. Sunday
a nd

Mo nday.

Brady

a nd

1I .. lh o. Tuesdav . II" ERQ n .1

Sho~\ .

Wednesda y .

aturda\·. Twicr as Good. 9
p.m. to i a .m. No covers.
Tres Hombres - Mondav.
I\ c\·in. Bob P . and Cha rlir.
Thursday. Th om pson Twins
Wednesdav. Wam hl e 1\10UII ' a nd Orc hrstra l l\Ianoeu\'res in
lain H ;II I1·bk .~ Ba nds from (h e Dark . 8 p .m . at the Ar('na .
9:30 p.m . lO i2:30 a .m . No Tickets SI 4 a nd S12.

L' rh :1I1

~hnc J.. rr . Eiltertai nme nl (rom

9 : 30 pm to 1:30 a m .... o\'ers to
be (1 nnounced.

Hangar 9 - Thursday . Cnde
.Iohll'!' Ba nd . S2 cover. Fnday
a nd Salurda \' , Lo\"(' Hhino. SI

co\'('r Bands frolll :1 :-'5 p.m. to
23 .m .

;\lainsi reel East - Sunday.
P \ ' O hnper s ona li ons. 10 p.m .
to close. Sl ~o \'e r .

Oasis Friday . WTAO
Oldies :-:ight Show. Salurday,
nJ Show. Enlertainm ent 9
p.m . to 1 a .m . 10 covers.
Papa's Saturday a nd
Wronesdav. Mere\' Trio. 8 : 30
p.m. 101 :308 m . N·ocovers . .
Pinch Penny Pub - Sunday.
9 p.m. to 12:30 a .m . No
cover .

P . I< . ·s

-

Frid a y.

H y der.

Saturday . s urpr ise band.
Ba nds from 9 :30 p.m . to 1 :30

a. m . ;\0 co\·ers.

'.

"''' M'Iool.t

549·734 7

I
I

Carbondale to
Chlc:ago

:

$69

I

I

It · ·.. •

f

ROUNDTR IP

I

I!{OUU~MAlINn\.~a

Sliver Bullet
(6 :oo@ 5 1.95) 8· 15

R

Street WaUd n '
(5 :45 0 ~ .95 ) 8:00

R

To Live and Die in L.A .

R

(5 :15«/ 5 1.95)7 .45

Belter Off Dead

I

00 'l?JJ::::

M,,, b' "

Thanksgiving:;:
Day
Meal

No Cover

RESTAURANT,LOUNGE

.

FREE Lounge Buffet - Mon-Frl 5- 7 m l
MONDAY NIGHTS:

MO"DAY "IOHT FOOTBALL

NEWMAN CENTER

In the LOUNGE
with free FOUR-FOOT SUB-SANDWICH
DURING GAME TIME
Thl5 Monday nlght'5 match up: The Seattle
Seahawk5 and the San Francisco 4ger's

715 S. Washington
THURSDAY. NOV. ~ 2 12 NOON-2PM

$1.00 tickets ($ 1.00 refunded at the door )
tickets should be ;:!cked up by

Live Entertainment &. Dancing

12 noon, Tuesday, Nov. 26

Wed-Sat 8 :30- 1:30

sponsored by
The Newman Center , usa and
the Carbondale Interch -'rc h Council
Hear the SOUNDS of the 80's
During Our

KEYBOARD FESTIV AL

This Wednesday t hru Sat urday come see

Quarter Moon (Variety)

1

Beer and Bowl Bash
Every Thursda y

SATURDA Y. NOV. 23

$6.00 per person

10:00·4:00

G €ts You Ail
the Draft Beer
and Bowling
You Wa nt

Dallas based studio musi cian & keyboord is t

LARRY MORTON
demon strating

ELECTRONIC KEYBOARDS

from

(synth@s ize" . m id i ke yboards & @1tH:lrI( p ianos )

lOprn-larn

EXPERIE NCE tT ALL!
.. Keyboord Techn i qu e s . M id i Capabi lit ies

BUSCH

.. Orum mach b es .. New MPC Elec tronic Orum s

.. Hot new Keyboard Amps

* Mid i Ho rdwo re

ROLAND. KAWAI. CASIO, YAMAHA

P -ime T ime - Thu rsday
Ihrough Saturday . (l ua rt er
) Ioon. 8:30 p.m. to close. No
co\'ers .

PG

(5 :30@j 5 1.95 ) 8:oo

L,_==_~_~R_~e'~~~'~~"~:~~;A_
~PP~~~_~_==_~.~~:::::::::::::::::'

FREE

)lere~· .

P .J :s Friday. White
lIorse, iO p.m . to 3 a. m ., S2
cover . Wednesday ! Mus ic
)Iae hine DJ . 9 p.m . to 1 a .m .
';0 covers .

Tra \eI Seniec. li d.

1

I

CO:\'CEHTS

-

Salurda\ . ,Jarkir ;\l arlin. th e
t 'arlrni llr Cowboy . 8: 30 p.m .
to 12:~0 a .m . S3 cover. Children
12·1> S1:;0 Children under G
Gat~by ' s

I
I

~

BYASSIE KEYBOARD

€S'1PtiaJ1 SpIJrts CeJ1ter

Rcgene's - Monday th, ough

Beh ind University Moll. Carbondale

\~
529-3272

THANKSGIVING
SPECIAL

•
Miller & lite
40c: Drafts
2.25 Pitchers

80~

Speedraiis

90~

Seagrams 7

film sale

Qw,e
:&
Pietu~'

at the

Plaee
STUDENT CENTER

135-24 (100) ASA

110-24 (100lASA
15 EXP. OfSC(ZOOlASA
?1 Rolls - $5. ()O

'Smokeout' celebrated for 9th year
By Alan Rlchler
Sts: :Writer

The Grea t Ame r ic an
Smol:eoul IS being celeb ra ted
Thurs day to he lp the nation 's
es tim a ted 54 million s mokers
kick the habit.
Th € American Cancer
Societ y
sponsors
t he
promotion , now in its ninth
yea r , sa id Albert F , Meyer,
pUblici ty c hai rma n of th e
ACS 's Jackson County unit.
Last yea r , 10 percenl or 5 , ~
million s mokers success full y
ga\'e up it up for the full 24
hours, acccording to a Gallup
poll , The Cancer Society'S goa l
for thi s year is to doub le that
fig ure ,
" TWE;\;TY
M I I., LlO:-i
smoker s s tart oul ." 1eye r
said, " but not a ll m a ke it
!hrough the day ."
Me morial Hos pita l o f
Ca rbondale is also taking part
in the promoti on by empJ.asiz11lg the ACS's " adopt -as moke r "
p rogram , Th e
a do p ler ~ n c our ages t he
smoker to ea t fruits anu Iluts
or chew gum instead of puffing

on a cigarette.

lhp

than 5 percent of American
s mok ers s till weren' t s mok ing
one to five days arte r last
yea r 's GAS, the Ga llop poll
s t ated . The amo unt of
cigarettes being s moked is
goi ng dow n. though . From 1983
to '8~, ciga re tt e prod uctIon
went down 2.5 pC!rcent and
co nsu mption dropped 3.5
percent. Meyer aid .
" 'T'S RECOM I:-iG socia lly
les> acceptable to be a
s moke r , "
Ma lt e n
notes .
" There' s been a turnaround in
socie ty .
Wh ile 32 per ce nt of
American men smoke. a
dedi n. of 8 percent from the
m id -sixties . th e rate (or
women has fallen by 5 pe rce nt
to 29 pe rcent over the sa me

time :lCriod. Lung ca ncer is
now m')re prevalant in women
lhan breas t l a ncer.
Matten says the number of
teenage (emalps who s moke is
growi ng, in part beeau, e of the
posi t ive image a dvt!rtisi ng
gives to s moking .
" A few yeaI'!: ago a lot of
a d ve rtising was la r geted
toward wome n," s he tomm ented .
TO GET smokers to give up
for more than one da y, Matten
suggests the " cold lurkey "
a pproach. where a smoker
decides once and for all to
throwa way a ll cigarettes and
m a tches and never sla rt up

again . Shp said lha t a person
who stops smoking will have
the same risk of ha ving a heart
atlack or circulatorv disease
arter 10 years as a r~rson who
never s moJ.red .
A 32-year -old man who
s mokes is expec ted to live an
average i yea rs less than a 32yea r -old non-smoker, whose
average life e xpeclancy is 79 ,
lhe ACS reported _ But even 60an d iO-year-old smokers
successfully qu it to extend
thei r lives .
'" !101"T think anyone is
ever too (ar gone ." Matten
sa id .

Fred hopes every~ody has a great
Thanksgiving break . For those of you
who'll be In town tltls w_kend , come
out and party with all your friends at Fred 'sl
Appearing Saturda y: Jackie Ma~tln
(the Cartervliie Cowboy)

progra m's

papers slate _ The adopter ca n
also hide ciga re lles _ ashtray '
and lightecs _
Th e Am e rican ('a nce r
Society suggests tha t s mokers
w a ntin g t o s ucc essfu tl~1
celebra te the smokeout s hould
SlaY ou t of smoke-filled r ooms.
ca ll th eir fostor in tim es of
weak ness, tell friends . hev
won't be s moking tha t day and
r e peat the phrase, " not
mok ing is a 'GAS,''' over and
over.
" MOST SMO KERS will tell
you lhey really wan t to quit,"
said Marlene Matten .
e ducalion direc t or al
Memoria l Hospilal. " They 'r e

STOMACH ON HUNGER ALERT?
DOMINO'S PIZZA DELIVERS .

HURSDAY

just looking for a point to get

u...:.m started."
Allhough lhe long ra nge
effect is not full y known , m ore

Callus:
457-6776

&1 6 E.. W.lnul
Eut Glll.PIaz,a

Puzzle answers

C8rbond...

~4J

MEDICINE

o;1odr

LATE

~

NIGHT
SPECIAL

16" 2-ITEM PIZZAl4 COKES
ONLY $9,99

-
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COMPACT DISC
PLAYERS

OFFER GOOD FROM lOpm - CLOSE
NO COUPON NECESSARY ,
JUST ASK FOR OUR LATE NIGHT SPECIAL

One test where only
you know the score.
I(]l(~ : k

YP.S

0111:1

LIST 360"

No

DO

DIIv oII \\;1111 luht! 111l!
IInlv 0111: \,,110 kllu\\'!<o
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DO
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DO
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pn~I1 ;111 C;"11 ! ~ I ·t

lIli1r~
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pri"a ll: In mild ?
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DISC PLAYER SLXP7
World. smal/est
runl on battery pock w ith
Heodphonet or hooks up to

your home system .
Programmabl.

LI ST 3SOO'

27.9 •

YAMAHACD-2
REMOTE CON TROL

And he m .tlluul II s lI ulllt:,
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you . Usc it. and on.ly you
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: Plant & Soil Science Club &
I

Briefs

I Plant & Soil Science
I~
Ann o un ce:

USO NEEDS volunteers [or
the Spring Semes ter non partisa n registration drive . An
informational meeti ng will be
a t 7 p.m . Thu rsda y in Student
Center Illinois Room .
NITED
fI," ,\ T I ONS
Simulation Associa ti on will
meet at 7 p.m . Thursday in
Student Cer.l er Saline Room .
T HE
V E TEnANS
Associa tion will meet at 6 p.m .
Thursday in Student Center
Activity Room A.
TH E GO LDE;\" Key )l;aiior..1
Honor Society will meet at 5
p.m . Thursday in Rec Center
Conference n oom .
A ··VIDEO

Prod uction ··

workshop will be presented by
Lisa Hit! [rom 2 to 3 p.m .
Thur s day in L earn i ng
Resources Conference Room .

TI l E AnT Student League
will have a business meeting at
5 p.m. Thu rsday in Ally n 6.
Agend a includes elect ion o[ a
treas urer . approval o[ th e
Vergelle Ga !!ery applica tion
a nd a progress report on junior
college exhibition.

THE WILD LI FE Societ\'
will meet at ; :30 p.m . Thllrsdo> in Lawson 141. Mike
Mor r is , graduate s tudent in
herpe tology. wi ll speak en
Southern Illinois r e ptiles
Everyone welMmc.

~

.c
0-

APPLES & CIDER

f ·Sales 3:00 - 5:1 5 Thurs. Fri .
:
:

Ag riculture Bldg. Pa rking Lo t #38
t.lsI Chance Fo r a Thanksgiving Treal

StlJ

ALL DA Y AND EVERY DA Y DEAL

2 dogs and fry
LATE NIGHT

$2.00~
JICISII) ~ $IW£

-l1!!

falter9pm l
IIGS
Also shrimp & chicken dln_rs $3.90
Call for Oell" .ry 549· 1013
521 s. tll;na is Ave .

g;edctk~

w.itk

~/~tma.d

amd
At

@ecoudio".6

Fl owers

rJ~

by Lavern

OPEN HOUSE
NOVEMBER 23 . 9 :00 -5: 00
NOVEMBER 24 . 1: 00-5 :00
Refreshments and Door P r izes

fREE flower for the Lad i es

SA N TA WILL BE IN BO TH DAYS !

Flowers by Lauern
. A C . v ... [

~D It

... ..

Your spirits wi ll be h igh w hile
o u r p rices are low:

HERE COMES SANTA!

3pm • 7pm daily

Light

5 0~ a glass

$ 2.50 a pitcher.~IfJI.U
60¢ a glass
Michelob $ 3.00 a pitcher
All imported beers
Bottled Beers
Speed rails

Saturday, November 23rd
Santa ades down the b ig University Mali chimney
this Saturday at 9:30 A.M. Holiday hours begin November 28th .
10-9:30 P.M. Monday-Saturday
Noon-6 P _M. Sunday

•

university mall
Ro ute 13 East . Carbondale
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MEIJI-'REP. COMM U;\"ITY
Ser vice Committee will perfor m " 1I"s Never Too Late,"' a
motivational s kit for youn g
persons. a t 5 p.m. Thursda y a t
the Eurma C. Hayes Center.
44 1 E . Willow SI. in Carbondale . Free admi ssion .
E veryone is welcome.

Dog 'n' Fry $1.00

I

Briefs
/(0 WOMEN'S Transit or Honor Society a nd Harper
ight Safety Van service will Angel Flight will have a loy
be offered ior 'fha nksgivlng tirive Nov. 24·Dec . 15 at
Break begi nn ing Friday Un i"ersity Ma ll . Toys will be
throu gh Sunday. Dec.1
given to children in Sou th ern
!ilinois. Contact Fabian De
SOUT If E R:-i
I LLINOIS Rozario at 549-5 193 for
Health Promot ion Conference donation information .
will be held Thursda \' and
Friday at Student Center.
1'! E MAI NFR'\ME ComContac l Jane Evers at 536-7751 puter Syste m at Wham wi ll be
fllr r egistration and fee in- ~hut down from 5 to t p.m .
formation .
Sunday .
THE GOL DE/( Key National

THE

SOUTH ERN

Illinois

._ - - - - - -

ACROSS
1 Put aSIde

6 New
Testament
book
10 StrlOtEbrea~e,

14
15
16
17

Blackguarr1
G in type
- mater
Oll-the-cull

IS Oiscefnlng
20
22
23
24
25
28
29
3')
35
36
37
38

Young tolk
Being utilized
Container
Emangled
Europeans
Excellent
SpIllS
Prir.<I loose
Plus
Legitimate
Ms Ga rdner
R' ,aders' aids

41 Greek

phystc.lsn

43 Chew oul
44 Boron
derivatIve
45 Mastics
48 Formal wear
50 Onward
51 Musical dos

55 l Qileriog
57
58
59
60
61
62
6J

Toughen
Kin 01 etc
Single
More unusu al
Unwalered
Tree pari
Winter
precipitation

Today's
Puzzle
Puzzle answers
are on Page 7.
1 card game

2 Peru Indian
3 - 01 tears
4 Made pialn
S Goes ashore
6 Capilalllem
7 Irlsn county
8 Clothes
9 The boundlno
main
10 Hallowed

11 BigM
12 Distract
13 ES1i".~lished
19 M t,~~l)lInrs
son· In·law
21 Petrol
241 Shape
2S Take Mid
26 City on 1·80
27 Within: pre!.
28 Auction
condihol"j

Fertil iz.e r and
Pes tictde
Confen:nce will be i'ucsday at
the Mt. Vernon Ra mada Inn.
Guest speaker will be Grady
Jim Robinson. Contact Marie
Mali nauskas at 618-536-7751 for
registration a nd fee information .

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT
Group will have a luncheon
from noon to I :30 p.m . Friday
at Siefert's, Highway 51 in Du
Quoin . Gue>: >flC'lkers will be
State Sp~.ator Ral ph Dunn and

George
Fveringham .
executive director of the
Egyptian Ar"" Agency on
Aging. Call 549-0022. or 5424357 to register.
SOARING SI NG LES will
have a Potluck Tha nksgivi ng
supper from 6 : 30 to 8 p.m .
Tuesday in the F irst United
Met h o di s t Church gym.
Turkey is provided, but a side
dish is requested . Call Bill
P ya ll at 457-2416 for dinner
information .

WARMEST HOLIDAY GREETINGS
LET ONE OF OUR PROFESSIONALS ARANGE
YOUR TRAVEL HOLIDA Y
AI •• AIII
.ItOM ST. LOUIS. SIYIN NIGHTS IN HOTEL
TORTUGA , ItOUND·TIltPTWANSFIItS. TOUI
.PItIS(NTATIY( AND MOttl. CALL'OIl
DlYAILSI

30 Contront
31 Vanet y
32 CelebratIon
33 SalamanOer
34 Great 36 Big barrels
39 Knss 40 Skin dIsease
41 PGA
members
42 Magazine
44 SpacIous
4S Respnatory
sounds
46 The gentry
4 7 Kin of radar
48 Of mUSIcal
pilCh
49 Outlook
S 1 China: pref.
52 POSItive
53 Woody planl
S4 SpaniSh
painter
56 Scrape

'42900
each / double cx:cupancy

MurphV,bor o

""-5500

, -

BORGSM:ILL
TRAVELS

PIONEER SX 212
2SW/ CHANEl
LIST 180"

ITECHINIC::SSA 120
3SWATIS/ CH

LIST 190"

I

TECHNICS SA 350
40WATTS / CH
8uILl IN T. V . TUNER
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Jury seeks death penalty
after convicting Cavaness
CLAYTON, Mo. !UPI) -

A

jury ' Wednesday reCOmmended Dr . John Dale
Cavaness die in the gas
chamber for murdering his son
to collect more than $148,000 in
insurance benefits.
The juro"" had found
Cavaness , 60. guilt y of firstdegree murder Tuesday night .
then heard arguments on
whether the doctor should die
or be sentenced to life in prison
without parole.
Cavaness. a general practi tioner from Southern Illinois.
showed no emotion as the
recommendation was read. He
was convicted of killing his
son, Sean. 22, last Dec. 13 with
two shots to the head.
The prosecution said the
doctor was debt-ridden. An

accountant testified Cavaness
owed more than $400.000.
Another of Cavaness' sons,

Kevill, was ""lied by the
prosecution during the sentencing phase and testified ~ e
had learnl'tl his father was in a
drug deal. He said his father
told him : " II you tell anybody,
I'll kill you."
Prosecutor Steven Goldman,
in asking for the death sentence, told the jurors Cavaness
had a prior police record.
He said the doctor pleaded
guilty to deceptive medical
practice in 1980 a nd also was
lined Sl.OOO and sentenced to
two years' probation for a
traffi c accident in which two
persons died. Cavaness was
found guilty of driving while
intox icated .
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Jiapp,.- ti£UI- 11- (Rum & Coke

95(

~iDB OJ SHOW

.... '7000

NOW '4999
S"OE~

Thursday Nite

..£adi.E.~ I

'n' STOFf·

(A cre" •• trom I"~ vld
Tro l" SIOlion)

.

' 529·3097

Z

-.

. •..

r>"" .... . _

S....

cNi.9 fz.t

(losTiO)
Wild Tui'kcy Pal1)!

lHE

with DJ Rockln Roy

HIDING

GflMES* PRIZES

5cMring JUUE IWIIUS

9 :30·1 :30

PIACE~

Wild Turkcy 51.05

ElLEEIt HECKART

AaT'HU.0"~

JENI"~

_--_. _.. _-_..._..l!~"

.

Piet 11ft! '''aee

QUigley

Hall

Thursday, Nov. 21
7 p.m.
FREE ADMISSION

IILLIA••S 'A. LOU.

SPECIAL

..... aA2' • •w.

95;-; :~~:

~
~ &"Ix
INTRODUCING
IPrlDGIWSI:IV4r

Happy Hoar

BUSCH Drafts
10-.12
25.
12-2
= 35.
2-4
= 45.
4-6
= 55.

=

95.
I

VCR 8. 4 movies overnite
(19.99 value)

$15.95

VCR 8. 6 movies weekend
Friday or Saturday thru Monday
(31.99 value)

$24.95

CurtIs

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMalhes
HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER

A little more expensiw! ... bur IIIIOffII it.
1620W. Ma;n 529·4t59
Over 04000 Movi., in Carbondale Store
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'81 fAIRMONT I. X70. 7>(', IIp ,ouI.
, bI' • lireploce . ...... be,. I ,; r;J noll
bolh, w llh gorde" lub, c.nlrol olr. In
• • ( cond $ 750 down ond 'o.l.:e 0 ....'
poymenll 5' 9·"'. 5
6a13A.70

I1X55

I1X60.

~H.llatteO~'

I

1fT US HELP you rolon "ollr .... Inl ••
"'ordrobe 01 ho ,' goln pric e,
o."gne r le-onl , lOpl . b loler"
dr.n. " , _,.,.. . cooll ond mo ••
10...,1" ~ndmod. g ift II.ms. con·
I• ..,pot'ory ond COUnlry. or. orrl" lng

....,

~~~~~~. mF,:lhl:;I~:n,!~.~~

o Ni G il... 1 28 E. Mo ln. 11111 .o, t 01
Holfdoy Inn 10.5 . M ....... SOI . • 51.

..
•.•
668 7A169
800K·CASf WAH IIn ll S I75 . 0
Annols 01 Amerlcon HlstOl"y S',5
Gre-ol boo'" SJ95 8dl III 5500 VIC
1515 Groph lc Pr ln l . SI15 PhOt'lIl
439·3150
:.764AI70
MOVING OU' SAtf. 10 p~t.
room ,.,. v.I .... ,·S.OO , 'ul: s lled
~, Sioo eoch. lO'y· 1 -8oy redin.r.
$100, "ere-o '1K'.lvl""g ,y,lern. ne ....
U 50
lo,hlbe mlcrowa..... over
$ 100. wo,h.,..dry.r n.w S.SC Co li
985 ·3506ohe, . pm

TV & SnRIO nPAlifS
'In ISTIMATIS
aUT NIW & UIID TV.
ONPATMENTS
~ • • TV
.. ,7 · 7009
71 S S. ILLI"OI5 fiVE .

Daily Egyptian Classified MaU-ln Order Form
Prinl vour c lassifit.-d ad in ,he sp ac e pf(l\'ided . Mail a lon)! ·",' i, h \'our c hc <: k
C ias~ified

! ! ~jf- +-t-l-t-+ +I I I
i

I
I

4 l i nl.·~
:; li 'll"

Pe r

Ad

'he

Dept.. Cll mmu n i~ a tiom, Htlildin~ SI U, Carhn ndall.:. IL 61.90 I .
T hen wait ft' r \,()ur rl..'sults:

I

ii

I

-+-H-III+-+++-+
1111-+-+++-1-+-+--111111I11 I
10 da ys

7 D ays

14.00
17.50
21.00

11 .48

J D ays

3linl"-

Cos.

10

4 .13

Start Date _ _ _ _ _ _ __

14 .35

i,O:;

1 i .n

8.4b

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

1 D ay
1. i4
2.32
2.90

J

J

No. Of Days To Run _ _ _ _ __
C lassification

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Pet' and

DISCOUNT HO ... 5'1.IG I bdtm Ill'"
"!J' , .... vo llobl. Jon 16 , m Ue,
of ('dele from~o 1M. r oll 68 •• ' . 5

"".,1

71:0. 8070
MODfRN. FUll Y FURNISHEO I bd,m
"P' Avo" Oec No pe-'" I I Aher3 30
pm. ' 5]· 1781
673. eon
('DAtE. ACri':'SS FROM I V '~ Neer
dOWtllown ond StU , bdrm un
furn
oppllonre, S110 . 51516]
ofl•• 5pm
75068010
OOS£ TO SIU ... Ito " 'ce . 3 ond •
bdrm furn I",uloled. no pelt 5.9
. aoa (Jpm . 9pm)
78158081
nOS E TO SfU .,.'ro nlee 3 ond •
bdrrn . Iu,n In,u/ll l.o no pelS 5.9
.4OlI (3pm. 9pm)
6746808 1
QUAl/T V } 8EDRooM oporlmenl
dlts lro~/e locollon.
d.on 0'1.1 •• ,
close '0 t ompll' 100 1 W Wo lnu l
~1. I{o380, 1· 98';·.858
733980 11
TOP C!'I,C,lE tOLATION I bdrm
IIIm" hed OpoMme,,' No pelS col/
1.:8· · . 1. 5
616a8070

;~~:~~ :"fj:f~ri~~un1;f 8;'S~

J.

Sup~It.'

qvollty In Her"" S175 per monlh
S.9·5SS00r 519· I .b ~
736 / 8070
0[5010 , 8fDRooM oP' '0' rent
["cell.rl "ollie 0 1 S150 p~r 'TIonth
"" moslnew 5. 9 ~5500'5 19·1 . 8 9
73608070
1 8EDI\!(.' OM APARTM £N T f .. c~lIe'"
cond,',a.:n u sa per monlh 519 ' . 89
onyt.me ot 5.9,5550 ofr.r .5
13598010
NEAri SIU 8"
W Chetty
1-1
bd.ms
sno S.' 50 "'0 Co li Ih~
InvltS/m.nl HOYle I 985-8315
67768069
MURPH,/,SSOriO TO
5U8UJ
I
bo:droom Opl S16.5 monln. WOler
ond "os" Included 68. ·~ oil.' 6

.... ftC 518nlAN AOUl TS ond P"P'
(618 J ' 39· 37~ 0

73.6Ah 7}
FRE E FrilfN OI. Y ,l{IHENS H.... llhr
g,,1 6 weeles old Coli be-fore
Jhon.l.:,g lvlflgbl'eele 5. 9 '470 tllO
679. .... h69
H... ~ra "ED 8.... S'/' COClcol,~I, wh".
...,. g.lty f( C'C/ rllmp, 800r pcto"eels
997·3S. 9
1379 ... h11
8EAUJlFUl KlrrEN5 FlUE on'r 10
~ .. cell~nl h .. mlt, Ho llongo.o holl 7
Co li 5.9·11400' 1., 5
7810Ah70

pm

7678801.
VU'/' ClfAN 1 bdrm W.II 'vrn
O u, el oree neot C'dollt ClInic teele
. 57..4741 5.9·6".5
7b8 18069
M'8()4l0 , 8DriM ond I bdrm
unfll,n le-o'. ond depo'it wol.,
ond I'o,h Coll 6a. ·6175
771 .8070
QUALITY I 8DRM opl 'u,n COt
pe,e-d. open Dec I. U85 mo .s1.
6508 ol'.r 5 O!I
17176069
CD" lE· : 80ffM unlurnish.d Opl
Voroge clllon. coli onyllm • . • .57·
'1971 XHPlry ing
77108013
CL EAN ONf 8ED"00M , Ih' H m ll.,
11'0" , I."rn ilhed
gOI' WOler pold

C... UFOriNI ... CRl'I Uri SHARP wh ll.
'NO li , m usl 'e ll S6 ~ lll'Ove no m.
ond number 0' 519· ' 75'
1661.... ,69

Sporting Good,
POOL TA8lES NfWo ndu,ed, buyo.

r,--------.I

lell. ,ervlce ond suppli.1 993 .1073
6110A.l.:73

1 1150,.,onlh

Co/l5'9."~8'8038011

.
Furnltur.
I THREE 8fOriQOM fU RNISHED or
' - -______ -.-J ~:~:~!~poo~ec:~:~ I:.;"=:":'~
8f .... UJlFUl MA HOGAN Y ANTIOUE
loble wi lh m ltro· · " ". ICOO.
ond 6 choirs Thit , _ lobllt.tupporl
posts ore sl'loped II lte e " Qull il e
Gre( lon IIrnl . ....111'1 e-oc~. po ~'
bronchl~ Inlo lo ng rged.o ,.Ipl.
PO- ' . 57-. 511
131OAm8 0
SOUD OA,I{ SECRHAriY'S d.," w
d," l ~

r_'. '"5 ..

I

:::k~~So. O~III':'''~D~:·r::
~ ~de - '

5.5 (61.j" 39.J1SO

..

Musical

,,'5

~:'~:;:jty, ~~~~el:/:!:; '.5;.~~,

~i-l.nd

I

",lin

STREET
RECORDS

K· SHE Stuff . I; qu ;d

I

I

ince nse . T-s hirts . l P·s ,
casse ttes . a nd ma ny
mo re item s!
MAIN ST1IHT IIICORDS
MT. VERNON. IL
NORTH OF MARION
OFF I-57. OPEN M -Sa-t

10am-6pm.

J:I ~_'
~
-_

Apor'm_""

EFFICIENCY
APARTMENTS
A. CtMitiooM CIoto t.

.

]

FURNISHED TWO 8D1lM I block
frOmC OmPUI . 'O W F, e e-mo n. S360
mo 01,0 unfu,n , bdrm In M\lt·
ph."boro. S110mo CoU6S~i~0 17

hlllitliM

5

Tobacco Pipes , dugouts .

S
1n3.... "71
WRIGHrrRACKS
UCO RDfNG
STUDIO
No... ope " . comp/.·"
.r,~en lcno l i 1 Irork iOiii"y 519 I
6804An11

10".lty

Property
61931077
1 IlCHtM . FUlfH ...,. IInllNn Lorlle .
nood_n. COrpel. A-C ChoulOvquo
Apll .. 5 m in
from comp"' ,
ovo ll('bl~ Dec IS $lOO-U SO per- mo
Wrlghl Property Monogem.nt 519.
'801
73 168077
3 o:!~.)!, I ond ~If bolh Furn or
vnlu,n . lorg. modern , 0 11 ufmlle,
poid b" _
N.w EM Aph
behind Romodo Inn. ovoll Dec 1.5
S. 50 m o
Wri ghl P roperly
Mo "og,",,~nl 519· laOI
73718077

de,..

GUITAR lESSONS IN mony lIyle,
Inc.ludlng roc'''n',oll. b llles ond Ion
01·8 456
6106....
LOTUS ELECTRIC GUITA" ond Crole
/1 0 omp N.ver p lo"ed COIl SJOO
n ...... will socf'l'lc. lot $100 Coli 6a • .
4491 nf'er 530 pm Gr.ol X-mo,
gill
7697A,,70
SEND A SONG lor Chrl ,'mo, A
m.nog. or ,cog rCKOfd.d I...,. S 15
GrIl'OI Ch"lImo, fl ilt Dellery '01.,'5
percenl 0" Mon" "od! ln~ " ulf."
co ,ole Moke Ih ls 0 mlls/cel
Chrlslmos Sollnd Co,. Mllsk PA
ond /Ighllng r.ntob. , e cordlng

Moll 5 m In Itorn COmpll' Covnlry
Club Circle Aph U SO· S.8. per
monlh
Wr l ghl
Prop.rl y
Mo"OS1em.nl ';19· '7. '
61918077
0" I: 8£DROOM FU RN IS H£D
Re enll" remod. led Corpel ... ·C
Wo l'" 10 Unh.....
Mo ll
min Irom
comp\ll ond
SII90",.e Aph

~.r;,,,,,,;~, ,~::ghl

676!tAm69

eo.,..

SMJA"....
W.." lodoIN
(mcleeu A •• rtlllellll

eo""..

f ..... 5RtIIIs...

-

HOW CLOSE Cft"
YOU BE?
Clo.e enOClgh 10 gel up

017 :45 ond .1111 moke
II to YOU' 1:00am do,,1
COMPLITEl't NEW
TOWNHOUSES

2 & l UDItOOM UNITS
NEW APPLIANCE"
INClUDING:
. WASHER & DRYER IN EACH

UNIT
.M ICROWAVE OVEN

Bavle£·Blalr·Oouer
SZ9·4042·457·5422
529·3929

(Required fo r offi ce u se o nl y)

Name
Address

I

I

.$AlcU tr[ rv 5'/'ST£MS·c.:omple ·e
porloble S56~ 10 It me5h, $'t35
The ~me o· offordable Q"ollly
SOlllhern Sol~/JI I. Coli 'odo r ond
10" g o>dbr 10 humd.um rv 68 .
6'. - A'ovo lfQ b/1t
'8 13Ag8 1
fUM INAl AND MODEM 80 colu"..n
I.rm'nol ond 300 Solid orovsl lc
modem Only SIIO CoflS.... noll •• 5
015 . 9·01, .
153.Ag7C
CLA RION CAR SlUEO .ollipped
.....11'1 co n. /le S(Cn 011 d lg" ol plus
JVC £Quol,t e. m ..·sl 1.11 S10 Coli
519 56!'0"~t.5

""'ng

_-------------------------------------------------I
Daily Egypt ian

#)(1 fORD rri ... CTQfI rltc.nl ov.rholll
... lth 5 '001 mo_r • • ~ 1 ·"55 01 .1.: '0'
Phil Sm llh
73151t''i 1
THOMP50N TWINS TICKErS tOllghl
toomony 3 In51h'owo"~.lfI"'h
'0 .... $1 • • 0 ,:,;9· 7157 ri .xJ
18"A169

· G ARB AG E DISPOSAL
· OVENRANG E
·REFRIGERATOR

. UVING ROOM DECK

.CARPETED BASEMENT

~

~u

Z~ C~

Get Results With The D.E. (Iat IflHsi

Pho ne

Benin' Real
Estate
205 E. Main
457-2134

.EATING BA R

."1

BATHS
-cABLE TV
~OI'IM ttAM .....
IIOttMOM""'O. CALl"'.,.,.
lM'S• • AUSt . c....... .. U

-CLOIID . . . . . . .AT-

FOIl 'ENT
, ortd 1
A\IIOIJoIH now. N.W
pro ... lded
Corpe'edottdd_ S"-1 1 " _
. _•
• . . l l901b11
SPACIOUS AU lifO( 3 or 4 belrm
hews. Wost-·dry.,. hook.",p. Furn
Of' un'vrn. Qule ' _
now
Cell • • " ·'116 Of' " no ons_ ['Oil
roll~ 1 11·193·01,...
1J9!1bn
HOUS! .

bedfoom.

C dc'.

S~ ond

"'''''1.

"'\110" .

VfIY NICE 1 belrm • fl.Jf'n "'\IIOIIobI. , 1 101M . FU'H . o...olfobl. Jon I
Immedlc,.;; . "'011' o nd,_ bdrmt..
Woshw.dryer hoc* .",p. dose 10 SIU
1 both.. .moll quiet troller porll
ortd moll S1SO 5"·1.533. Mon ·F, /,
Clo•• '0 camp"'I ond moll ' ' '·''ll.
10·'
7",1191
Mon·Frl. 10·'
1 1OItM .. FlIll Y ca rpeted. olloeheoc..'
YOU'll SAVE MON£Y no..., ortd n•••
pop. wothw.dryef'. d l.potol ond
'pr) ng In ovr 1 and 3 bdrm mobil.
""cr_...... C10.. 10 S/U In nlc.
~ . £ Co"~ ond Eos. Pork
, .. fd.n'101 ~ghbcwhood U6.5 ~
F",rn . A·C. ......a.Jote.r-i in mo ny =0 11
mo Hope" . S49·1• • '
01·3311
.
..
.
1~ 4 31111
, II DUPlEX. 01l . 1ee: . •• 0 .....
A·C. w ·d hoo'< ·up. corp ted No pe't
Qui. ' oreo Dep r eq Inqu lr. J06 N
James C'd~! •

'''JIc4I'

.-

" '2k"

,.f, ,,

14t)18f1l

IUSIHESS OFFICE Of Ik-Ily fgyptlon
20 ,,__ work block A«oIoIn"ng

=.I::r;'~r~·1 " ~'P~~':'::

...CT 011 f!1e I~I'" 01 Ccom·
mun lcotlon. IIdg . room 11St

.
6801C70
SU. STANCE .... USE COUNSflOtr.
Mor lon. '0 pro... ld. a ,ongoe 01
theropeuflt ' n'erv.n' lon. In ad",II
, .s ld.n' io '
a nd
ou'po " .n t
P,oll ' o """
It .q u " . ' r . l o t.d

=~~n tc:,r.~"...:;:;:::~

ond o.~ '*"ll obvs. ..rv/c• •.
,...Id. ncy ' n 0' , . Ioco llon '0
Frank lin or w m'om.DrI CO!,,'n'Y 10••
Ullery S r310 pe' mon'h
S.nd
t • • "' ..... and nom.,
o. '''''0 .",.
plor"",.n. r.f.r., e., 10 "'d ·
m'n ','rolor. PO r.o. 5JO W."
fronll 'Of'I. It 61196. IptKlfylng
p o . ,Uon ,oullhl . d . II .... r.d o r
po.tmor ked no 'ol.r lho" ' ~!!S

.P.ROFE
""Of SSIO N"' l

CAU "1M FIX Ir- 00 }'COl ,,_ d
som. th lng
be , epalred ? Thos.
little odd fobs tftc' hove bOlen
It'rlto, lnll you 1(1(' mon.h,? No lob h
k)o .moll CK '00 b Ill W. do ," t. rlor
,emod." ng. mob" . horn. repaIrs ,
a nd reptoc. wll"Idows , slCK m win ·
da-t and IC'_'"
.,'1"'01 ••
1.5 years 0' •• ".,ler'lc:. It: Jackson
COIJflty
Call onytlme 1'«lu~ln ll
_"'nds '.9·1131 or 519·1533
.
611,ru
TIffS SHIlr UIIUY IfMOVfO. 0 1,0
Iflmm /ng
" " type hom.
, .poln Iteotllnobl. Call S" ,!:!:,..

'0

F-,_

Pr..

TYPING THE O FFICE JOO f
Sull. S CoII S4,·3SIi'

, ':iP'

baO"'"
POS ITIO N S .

WOIKING ..;,h d ..... lopm."'olly
d i. obled adu'" In (I CAR F oc ·
creda ed r.hobll" ol/on 'oelll,y I
'<"OCollonol ."'IJluotor . r • • po". ,bl.
lor uondordl, ed 1." and 'ituollono '
occ.nm.nh . indl... iduol ....o luoUon
p la n. ell.nt lIo'flng 1 work ad·
luum. ",. I,o lnlng coord, no lor
••• con. ' b'. 'CK ... ocoUonol Iroln lng.
lob f eedln... ',oln ' ng, p lac. m."",
0(11 ..",•• , 11m. a nd mOl ion I,udl••.
dl.nl "O't/nll l
Indu"" ol •• "'. Iplul S.rod , •• u ......
,:••-e .. to;:: 'ndul' rI • • . Int PO 80. 6D.
OuOuoln. It 61131, £0£

.p '7 J
UO ~£W"' Ii D lOST p,•• crlpl,on
g ron., Solu,doy. No.. II on the
S'r jp 579· 1110
169o!1G10
l05TOVUHAllOWffN men ',gold
neck /oc. and crOll Pleos. eo l/
John. S 19- 13~ ' 1 .... .
1691 G n

'0

per'. r'Ic:.'

i.-"y

SROKE N
coins P .","g. cllI' ~ -I"gs • • 'e J and
lColf'l s 1111 S /II " 51-WI
1311FaS

GOlD·S/lV( !f.

I-BHt.iiBHgqUMI
0'

WINTU BR£AK SKIING Steomboo'
Spring. and Va ll 'rom S15. 0('
.unnlng 01 Soulh Podr. 'slond ond
')ol',ono B_ch 'rom 599 ' Hurry. col/
Sund'lol . Tau,s ' o r 11'10'. I"·
formoflo" TolI'r_ . 1-'00-311 ·59 1'
01" eO"'oCl CI Suncnos. Rotpr.s.n .
111.1... lodoy ' Wh.n you. "","'. r
break COU"" count on Suncho •• 1
1011)70
LESBIAN AND GA Y Talk ~ h. ,. '0
listen ,n'orm , and r.f~ Open 6· 11
pm do lly Call S19·G"'V:
1319J1I
FOR ... VERY ,mDQf'Onl m.uog.
dlo l " S1·51l19
b7b1J81
DENNIS RAPP ' wOu ld
10 ..." , h
you
bog hoppy b,rt"doy oil :he
way 'rom flU
In,. one Ihe
bes t ."e' l u ... Pom
73 50)69

°

Mel".

"I..

1--jHj-ij"jj'h·-i

t

I:~d::p:~ ~~n f'o;",~~:'( c~Tt
N£ED A RIDf 10 o,..d irom OuCOgOf

71ISC73
PA INTI NG
"A "f~
HANGING
plot
r .po lr
Guorc n l •• d
Prol... I_ ' Qua lity. 10 yn •• p AI
Ro ll o· r Th:mos " 0.431 7, 549·7ab'

I.,

12~ E9 1

0"
soor CHIMN EY S...... p
Chlm.,..,. lI,.n d .. trtty /'10m. . Ca ll
H5..u6'
.

•••.

.. . •

CAI/NET
~"

. 1I 11 En

MAK ING AND Fin.
40 r-" •• pe, I. nc.

t,_ .wllmot ••
,..-.0

• • f_~ .

PlonemClI'~

Services Itlc 3 1'·377.

5130

6alS P 1O

IN

-f."UGJ]

c,.U.QNDAlf
CJCI"ft Clos.

I

451·. 313

''0'1' OWNER
6 room l .
«Imp..tl S'5.OOO
711 .014

KIt c he n

roblneh . •
cobln. ,.... bullt.ln,.
booto ~. . ond omen. Gf... 01'
toll 11" "'-561 I

°

1110U'
N EED ... ""PU trp«'111M S.lKfrlc

Fo.' lind ocwrot.
roles S49·11S1

Iteo.onoble

1.fOJ£13
TYPESET 'fSUMES: A V .. lLAILE
bcwdrert. ,peclol ~. . mordl /nll
."....Iopet; He"ry Prln'lng. ' " S.
Illlnob
•...
••.
6136£71
11'S GETTING TO be 'hli: lime o f
.,.o r -- (o, p,o,. ,, ' onlll type • • '

wf""

'''.!040.

::::::: =~.Sl~second
O~;'-::::
11_
~ to Cempled!.
S,udet!, :en'~. for

'011.

COSI·

. H.,nh,. and , . IIobIe . _Ice. S49·
:/6JJ.
...

.
_.••. _ •. 111 IE8O
OfSSftTA rlCHs ·
lilted """ri, r;,oduot. School 4S1·
• ,: . o 't,.... ~pm .
7SlJf14

. tvP/NG·· THESES ,

Tltl 'II"'LY 0'

'IODDS. DflWSON

to thonk the odmin.
i.tratlon and . tudent body
for the fri. nd.hip and ossis·
ta nc. gi....n to our SO" whil •
oftltnding SIU the po.t thr_
r-ors. Ou, s incere 'hc,"ks to
all who .xpressed their svmpathy ttwo..;h ........
and .... isi t. in tM re<.otnt . Iud·
cMn deot~ of our IOn •
1$ .....

,low...

............ .IOtW

. .........,.
D........

"-AM"OAN. IU.aCMI

MOAT HOUSE

1150

ORSTMAS TREE

SAtfUltl tv . W~II &D4I VEIl.
FII:(I"LACl . I"OOl. lOWU1I~m£s

SALE I

JI'lOf'lf Nl(o(O

CM'' ' '

CAU .......
("7. _ _ ,

NOV . 3()'DEC.2
8am - SUNSE T

_"DOOR
POOL

- Home Renta ls
sta rting a t SUS / Mo .
• Lots starting at
$70/ Mo .

CAII80HDALE MOBILE
HOMES
2 MILES _ O f SlU
ON Hili." 51

e-

'--ili'*
0.15

CALL NOW:

Mt-_

ROYIIL REN'"U
.S7~22

10,",5. AN!) MO.. U
HOMII AyAILA ....

NOWTH_HTHI
SPItING IIMlSTlR.
AU. - . Ate. CIIAN,
~

LOCATIONS.

NO PITS.
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The '--try Clull

("».,- ,

BET YOU
THOUGHT WE
FORGOT

~RE"LOIEiVE Yfli

Mattingly named MVP
of American League
NEW YORK (uPI ) - Don
Mattingly of the New Yor k
Yankees. a s lugging first
b.1seman who had a season
reminiscent of pas t Yankee
greats such as Joe DiMaggio
and Mickey Mantle. was
r '&:f,led the American Leag'Je's
Most Va luable Player V'ed·
nesday by the 8asel all
Write rs Associatio n of
America .
The 24·yea r-old Mattingly.
who led the AL in five offensive
categori es. received 23 firs t
place votes and 367 points from
23 members of the 8BWAA two from each AL city - to
beat outlhird baseman George
8rett of the Kansas City
Rova ls fo r baseball 's most
co\;eted individ ual honor.
8re:! got five first place
votes and 274 points .
Outfi e lder Ri ckey Hen·
derson of the Yankees was
third wilh 174 points . followed .
in order . by third baseman
Wade 80ggs of Boston. fi rst
baseman Eddie Murray of
Baltimore. relief pitcher
Donni e Moore of California .
outfielder Jesse Barfield of
Toronto. outfielder George
Ben of Toronto. outfielder
Harold Baines of Chicago and
\l ;~ ~ ~r Bret Saberhagen of
Kansas Ci ty. the Cy Young
Award winner.
E ach voter was asked to lis t
10 players in order of
preference on his ballot and
points were awarded on a 14·S·
8·7. etc. basis. All ballots had
10 be postmarked before the
s tart of the pos tseason com·
petition. Mattingl y a nd Brett
were the only players named
on all 23 ba llots.
Although the AL MVP had

~r~~e ~~~lalo~r :h~mp!s~ir:i~
years. Mattingl y's season was
too a wesome to ignore and the
\'oters broke tradition bv
gi \'ing the award to a player
from a non-pennant win ner (or
the f ir st l ime since Jim Rice of
Boslon won it in 1978.
Mattingly's selection marks
the 18th time a member of the
Yan kees has been so honored
b\' the b BWAA s ince the
3" 'ard was fi rst presented in
1931. His season's statistics
rank ed a mong the best ever
produced by a Ya nkee pla yer .
Pla yi ng ir. 159 games .
Matting ly led the ma jor
leagues in RBI (1 45) and
doubles (48) a nd topped the AL
in total bases (370 )' game·
winni ng RBI (21) a nd extra
base hits (86), He also was
second in the AL in hits (2!l ).
slugging percentage ( .567 ) and
multiple hit games (66 ),
In addition. he batted .324 third highest average in the
league - a nd belted 35 home
runs a nd scored 107 runs. He
also led AL first b.asemen in
fielding percentage with a .995
mark .
Mattingly firmly etched his
name in the Yankee record
book next 10 those of
DiMaggio, Mantle and Roger
Maris. His 145 RBI were the
most by a Yankee since
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Bldg. Oil Chautauqua S u-cct
Weekends befor e C hri8tmU at PoUy' s Antiques and
Countr~" C rafts will (eature g,:c.' I artists. Plan to "isit
with them. Bring a (ri c nd ano e njoy a m08t unique s h op.
No,'. 23 .. 2 ... ·· S tutned glass by Bill POQ;ltono.
No,'. SO &: Dec. 1 • · Art.JSl o( h omc!'i and barns. Do ...othy
Bottom ·The Vclvet Hamm e r. Be rt E lll ot.Fronct~
Dee. 7" S··Htckory Ridge Dulctm ers by the Fcltrnons
• HAJ'rrl PAIl\"TED C hr1sun uH omwncn ts by. lJatrtdo Taylor.
Dec, 14 I; III-·Sho,,·ncc Weavers GuUd. ' C alligraphy by
Berntce Ftschman .
Ott. 21 I; 22 - ·Wtllo... Furntture by Lc"is & O·Connor.
• Wreaths ~' C lndy Dudek and HosnIl e FuUu.

in 155 in
the first
league in
1961. His

V~n~~ s~~~: ~.:!t ~~~e bhad

213 in 1939.

Mattingly also became the
first pla yer in the major
leagues in 31 yea rs to lead in
RBI and strike out fewer than
50 times . In 652 at-bats. he
struck out only 41 times.
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CROWD, from Page 16
ad\'antage giv~ the Salukis
any kind of an edge in this
weekend 's Ga tewav con·
fe rence volleyball ' cham ,
pi onships~
.
Lisa Cumm ins. a four· vear
sta rter for the Salukis, thinks
so,
" I r eally think bei ng a t home
will give us a hig advantage."
Cummins s.J. ld afler Saturda v
night's three·ga me win over
th e Bra dlcv Braves . " J know
when we played Northern Iowa
a l their home court. they were

really

pu mped

up

an d

Hunter

ha d

earlie r

('x -

('motIOnal. "
Hunter d ~ri~ ' he' Snluki

pn.'s!'c:l ~oml' concer n about
the.' turnout jUl' I h(' '\'l'Ckt'no':,

\'olle" ba ll fa n• .
" \\~ e don't ha\'c 10.000 or
15.000 \'olJeybail fans t ~a l
s how u p (or our ma lc hes li ke
an Illi nois or Purdue docs."
Hunter sa id. "bul we do have
a m 'w he re from 300 10 500 \'oca l
a nd 'V cry know ledgea blc fans .
The\, 'r c "en' cd uca h'd a~ far
as the game itself goes. and
the)' really ca n help genera te..
excitem ent and momentum ,

mai:. iH: S bcca us.e of the lHas~
cxodu:, to b e c ,lu sNI b\'
Thanksgi" ing bn'tl k .
.
" I rc.:1 l1 y hope we h ..l\·C' a
l!ood turnou t . but I"m a little
""orr icd that too man y peop l(~
w ill be Ica ving town on Friday
a nd Saturd ay :' Hunter said .
" I know it w('utd me..11l a grea t
deal t.o the pl"yers if t.he gym
was packed. but they'lI do
their ver y best no rna Iter ho .

B'ECK,
from Page 16
far ther a way mea ns less
cha nce for la nding a recrui t.
" We don 't li ke to tak e big

11l:lIly :,h,'wu p "
Another COlh.:erll t' xpn':,s('d

h\' lIun t£'1' (''.::·nl crcd :!l'Clund Ih£'
nitwHlg f'f 1Ill' orl,!i n:11 Imn',

na mrn l dales from Fnoa\' :111c1
Salul'da\' to ~:a tu rda \" a nd
S u nd a ,': U ~; I .~ f' sa i'cI tlU'
deci sion to mOVl~ IJIC dOl I(':o;
c :tlne fro m
wit h i n
Ih C'
Wom en 's Athletics Deportmcnt 10 a \' oid possible conflic ts of f" lls wanting 10 a ll cnc!
both Ihe \,oJl cyb;IU mat c hes
a nd F rid", y iliJ!hl 's honl('

basketbn ll ol"' lIcr .

e~~s~
P~LACE

cha nce; spreading Qui unless
we feel we have a hook . The

No, J thing is, gi rl s a re ha rd W
get away ttOi l l home . If they 're
not hom esick. wc'lI pursue
them ," she says,
Ca lled a " super recru iter"
bv fe llow ass ista nt coach
G'eorge lubell. not only does
s he land the talent, but she also
helps develop il.
"She fits in wi th her ex,
perienced background a nd
knowledge of the game, a nd
s he contributes her know ledge
because she sees things we
don't see, She says things that
a rc very importa nt during the
~a m e:' lube!: said .
Beck ~dyS , "Coach Scott's

Introducing An o l" r N e w Dish

Szechwan
Beef

$4. 9~PEClAL

Th inly sliced beef. st ir,fried with celery , w a ter
chestnuts . mush rooms . green pe pper s. bam boo
shoots , carro ts ond o nions . Blended w i th o ur
special " Hot Peppery" sauce and ser ved ove r
crispy rice noodle s.
Ph o ne 5 2 9 · 1566
100 S. IIlInoill AYe .
Ca r bondale, III.

given me a lot of say i n the

whele baske(ba ll program .
which is unique ior some head
coad .es,' ·
Bla if Scolt s hould someday
!()f!!, acr oss the court and finrt
Heck coaching on enemy
territory " She' II whip us.
because she knows everything
we do. She's taken the best
fr om me, Coach Rutherford
a nd Coach lu belt . so I think
she' lI be a berte r coach tha n I

H OUItS
~

to 10 p .m . Su n th r u Th ur"S .
, to 11 p ,m, fri & Sot
(clOMd M onckl .,.. j

am . Obvious ly il wou ld be a

t r eme ndou s Joss to our
progra m . but a ma rk of a good
program is as istants who
mO\'c on. " Scott said.
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Ree Cent~ ', sees
5-millionth pass
through turnstiles
By Sandra T!ldd
StaffWnter

" This is it ~ Her e he com es! ..
shouled Mike DUM , coor dinato r of i nt r amur a l
rec reationa l s por ts a t the
Recrea ti on Cenh"r .
Descendi ng Ihe sleps wi th a
bewilder ed look on his face
wa Ed win All eyne. a fresh·
m a n in ~)\atio n tec hnology. At
! o: 18 a,m , Wednesday, he was
the 5,milhonth per son to pass
thr ough the Recreat ion Center
tur nst iles,
I r o nit:~ lI\' . All c\' Il(, works at
the Rec 'Center equipment
desk , so the honor staved in the
fam ily , But consider ing hm<
often Alley ne uses the fad III\'
- weig htJi fti ng and sWimmlOg
da ily , plus working it
seemed only fi tt ing that he
lx-came the magi c number .

In a small ceremony in the
offic e of Will ia m 'Biever ,
dir ector of the Rec Center,
Bleyer and Harvey Welch J r "
dean of student life, pr esented
Alle\'ne wi th a Saluki baseba l.

ca p: a \'isor. a letter opener. 2
paper weight a nd a ce r tifi ca te!

to commemorate the occasion.
-- You didn' t think about that
when you got up this mOI-ning,
did you?-- asked Welch.
All eyne just smiled and
replied, " No'-'
. 'We wa nt you to continu e t t"
come over and participate: Bleyer said. " We wa n: you tv
work out and have fun . but also
become invoh'ed in th e

progra ms here-.
.. It doesn't happen wi thout a
successful union of students
and staff and management ,"

nur._ _... uu.
. . . . . .yla
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Bleyer said,
Allt yne_ a native of Sa nta

Cruz Beach, Calif. , said he

DINNER CONCERT

lik es the Rec Center because it
r,!minds him of home .
-- , used to work at Stanford
University's Rec Center and
' ,', a lot 'like this_" he sa id,
" When I got herc, I knew I
wanted this job,

_ S E

" I like the way .his place is
pu t together - all the ac,
ti v ities ill one ar ea - you don' t

Bill McM inn , coordinator of

" We get as high as 3_500 to
4,000 per day: ' he said , '" I
think irs because ther e is a

more acute awareness for
physical fi tness than ther e was
10 years ago, "

-----,.------_.
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lhink I' m morc in fo r med a s to
w h a t 's go i n g on with
progra ms,"

intram ura l aq ua tic sports .

I

THE PANOCHA STRI NG
Q U ARTET

ha \'e to wa lk a ll over campus
to work out. everyt hing is here.
Also, because I work her e, I

s2 id thilt si nce the opening of
the Bec Center in !9i6, th e
number of student users of the
facili l ies has incr eased a gr eat
dea l.

R
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Men cagers look to slow down Chicago State

Sports
By Ron W.rnlck
StaHWriter

If th e Chicago Sta te
basketball squad ha. a mollo.
it is proba bly "run a nd gun."
The Saluki men cagers . whv
used their speed and pressing
defense to frustra te the Czech
team in an ex hibition game
Saturday, may get a dose of
their own medicine when they
play the Couga rs 7:35 p.m .
Friday at the Arena .
" We're not going to press
them like we di d against the
Czechs because their fast -

breaks '.':iiI run you out vf the
gym ," head coach Ric;' Herrin
said.
"You can 't slow the ball
down too much because that's
hard to control ," he e>.plained .
" Thei r defense is something
that can increase the tem po of
the game, and you don't want
thatto ha ppen."
"u they put pressure on you,
you' ll shoot quicker' than what
you want to. We are just going
to try to get the good shot, have
patie nce and play und er
control ," Herrin said .
Coach Bob Hallb e rg ' s

Chicago Stale tea m was 16·\1
last year in its first season at
the NCAA Division I level. and
is looking for even more improve ment.
Last Saturday, the Cougars
proved they meant business
when they defeated by 20
points a solid amateur team

s~':~:~ rbJ M~~~hJn ~i!D r .
Dunkeostein" Shepard !~ :iut
overwhelming in size (6-4,
210) , but is strong and can
jump. as evidenced by his four
dunks in Saturday's game. The
emotional Shepard likes to UEe

a tip dunk. but ca n also si nk
shots 15 feet away.
Shawn Bell, a 6·foot-7 player
who can play center or forward, r ~ ~ vu nd s well defensively and also lip dunks .
Six-f·.lot-6 forward ·center
Lafaye,te Walkins is a fluid
player who shoots well from 15
feel. He pr obably won 't pl:;y
too agressively. though, as his
hand was wrapped in Saturday 'sgame.
Chicago State's guards .
Darron Brillman and Paul
Beene, engineer the team's
fastbreaks and look for s teals.

Beene. a very qu ic k sixfooter. si nks shots consis:ontly
from 20 feet and is the bl.'St
shooter on the tea m .
Brittman. a s ix·footer . is tht
floor general a nd leads the
fastbreaks . Th e Saluki
scouting report says. " If you
can s top Brillman on the
break . you can stop their
break ."
Their rock-steady sixth ma n.
6-5 forward Shawn Balark,
doesn 't shoot often , but passes
s martly and ra rely turns the
ball over.

Assistant coach Beck lends
optimism to women cagers
'0

By An ita J. Stoner
Staff Writer

If head coach Cindv Scott
would say the Sa luk i ,,;omen's
basketball team could lose by
20 poinls. assiSl<lnt coach Julie
Beck would say the Saluk is
\\'ilI blow the other team of' i..i1e

cour t.
The

5_" Photo by 11111 Wn'

Julie Beck, a..llgnt wome n' , balketball cOIIch, glv•• some advice on

strltltgy to sophomore forwl rd Bridgett Bond i .

ever-s miling. bubbly
Ctssista nt ....'ouldn·t say it to be
ornery. bllt rathe r to cheer up
the often pessimistic Scott.
who says, " I think she's
(8c-ck ) a good balance for me
because she rl<>esn't let things
gel her down . rm a constant
'A·orri ~r . she'£' more oC a n
optimist."
If the Salukis destroy some
opponents this yea r . Beck can
take a fai r share of the c redit
because she recruited a ll 14
players . But for Beck .
recru itment does" ' I end when
a pla yer signs a letter of intent.
" I consider myself a person
young at hea rt . who loves to
have fun - a n eternal optimis t. That's the one thing I'm
going to try to gi Ve a player
who walks in. I'll be at my best
and give a smile. The way

tak e
they re treated dOCO'n' t stop a player 's goi ng
when I sig n them ; ' says the 30- through college. " she said.
B~ck
s
tayeo
on
as
a
year·old Beck. who isn'l so far
removed fr om her playing gradu at e ass is ta nt under
Mizzou
C:oach
Jo
an
n
days that she can't relate to
Rutherford for , ye:! r. and
th., players .
thi:n
as
an
assistani.
coach
for
As an athlete, Beck went
through just about ever y a yea r . A lover of travel who
possible s ituation . Growi ng up needed a change of pace. Beck
in Bis mark. Mo.. s he enj oyed took the SIU-C opportunity and
watching her brother play high will stay here until the right
school basketball. but her head coaching offer comes
school did not haVE' a girl's along.
" Being a recru iter n "' 'lS a
team. so her desire to play had
lot of lonelv hours. \ 'n I
lowait.
become
tired of long cal rides.
As a freshm a n at MillOU.
Beck wa lked on to the team plane trips and motels. tha t's
the
indication
to me that I' ll
a nd proved worthy of a
scholarship by her second maYhe want to become a head
coach."
Beck
says
. " Bul 1 love
yea r . Through her four-year
career as a point guard, the traveling. I've broadened my
horizons
on
so
many
differen,
Tigers were 73-27 and 13th in
the nation her senior year. But a reas of the country and
that year, Beck sa w limited meeting different types of
action because s he was cur- people - from one extreme to
the next within a day of travel ,
tailed by knee surgery.
" It helps me relate. heing a
starter for awhile and then a ang~~at ;~nd:a'\he in~~~tin!r
role player. It helped me see Wis consin beautifu l, and
all three sides : the "layi ng Southern states are among her
side, the injury side and the favorites, a lthough traveling
hench side. I understand that
there are a lot of different roles See BECK, Poge14

Enthusiastic 'c rowd proves valuable to spikers
By Ste.e Merrl"
StaH Writer

Ask anyone who's ever
played football in front of
101 ,701 screaming, rabid fans
a t the University of Michigan's
infa mous s tad iu m, a nd they'll
tell you the importance of
playing for a home cr owd.
Of course there may be a bit

of difference bctwP.en the
University of Mic higa n's
football team and SIU-C's
vo lley ball team . but th e
princi ple is s till the same.
Student athletes and thei r
coaches appreciate, and begin
to rely upon, a good fan turnout
for their events - be it football , basketball, VOlleyball or

"{!i~
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Try C.rbond.le , fme51 GYROS sondwic1.
The Greek gourmet sandwich made of
U S . cholc~ beef blended wtlh Greek spK:es
garnished Wllh lomatoes. omans. and
a sour crea m based sauce
served on a pita bread.
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' A Tasty Greek Delicacy L\ j
I'Delivered to You.
~
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whateverball .
And Sa luki head volleyball
coach Debbi .. Hunter couldn't
agree more.
" Whenever we're out on the
road traveling, it makes us
think that much more of our
fans back at home," Hunter
said after team prac ti ce
Tuesday. " On the road. we find
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nothing compared to our en·
vironment here a t home. The
players are really accustomed
to it and :bey rea lly look forwa rd toil. '
Althou g h
Hunter
acknowleeged that a vocal.
supportive crowd may be a
major moti vational factor , s he
does not feel such a crowd is

ab>1lutely essentia l to a
winning team.
" Although the crowd here
effects us in a very positive
manner, I don't think its' a
make-or·break type of thing,'Hunter said.
But will the home-eourt
See CROWD,
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